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THE VOTE I'Olt PU'UDLTf.

Tlie Xew York Times, since the
State elections, figures out tlie Presi-

dential ek-ctio- as follows :

STATFS FOB GRAJtT.

THE GREED OF PUWF.B.

Gov, Grover ha made himself, now,
more infamous than ever. Two year
ngo, he conspired with A. B. Hallock,
Jas. II. Lappcus and others ot Port-
land, to disfranchise the people of
t hat city in respect to their local Police
regulations. Men who w ere.clected by
the eople, tilling unexpired terms,
were by that conspiracy legislated out.
of oilice, and Gov. Grover, was ena-
bled to occupy the plait; of Chief of
the Police establishment, and to ap-
point his own creatures to subordinate
places, it was an outrage which all
men with notions of common decency
then and ever since condemned un-

qualifiedly. It was one of the infa-
mous measures of 170 which had to
do largely with the loss to the Democ-
racy of the State, by nearly a thousand
majority and the city of Portland by
nine hundred the latter, a majority
unprecedented in the history of the
city. That act alone was an infamy,
and an act of usurKit.ion which no in-

genuity could excuse aud which no po-

litical party could carry.
The . Legislature which lias just ad-

journed repealed tin1 odious act by de-

cided majorities in each house, lint
the nallock-I.a't- i- ring came here in
force to again, thwart the will of the
people and to keep the grasp of Gro-
ver tirtii uhii their throat. What
means they tis to ersuade the Gov-
ernor is not known to the world ; per-

haps no ulceus or persuasion were
needed. The love of power and pat-
ronage is one of G rover's weaknesses.
To him, it was a glorious thing to
throttle the people of an entire city
and hold them at his mercy. Such
power ha more attractions to his vain,
weak mind, than tlie. reiecl of men.
lie vetoed tlie rejiealing bill, aud Port-
land still is captive, hound hand and

AT 1VOHK.

The principal excitement cotiiiert-c- J
willi tli Legislative esio IhIiij;

over, some of our loading Reputilicntts
are turning their attention feriofily fo
tli Preshleiitial campaign. Mr. V".

L. Hare, cttndid.itc tor Klectur, ciiiv-menc- ed

tli; canvass of the Willamette
valley counties, sonic days ago. Mr.
J. F. (iazley entered Uxm liU wort in
Anthem On-go- n :t week since. Mr.
A. ii. Meachaui aiitiotnici-- s this nxini-in- g

hi appointments tor Eastern Ore-

gon. Hon. J. 11. Miteliell, I". S. Sen-

ator elect, is engttgetl in it stumping
tour which embraces the principal
towns of-- Southern Oregon aul tlie
Willamette yalley. Oilier speakers
will, we are informed, soon be in the
Held. The Ciiairinitn of the State Cen-

tral Committee, Mr. C. W. Parrish,
U giving hi attention to correspon-
dence with various juirts ot the State,
and the distribution of document.
Altogetlier the appearances indicate?
tliat the Kepublicau forces are prepar-
ing to close iu for the final struggle,
ship-sliap- e, with ample nnmbers and
concert of action. "e,liavc not a
doubt of the result. Tlie State will go
lor Grant aud Wilson, the only ques-

tion living as to the majority, it will
be one thousand, with a moderate ef-

fort ; but it can be made two thousand
by a vigorous wide-awak- e prosecution
of the remainder of tin? campaign.
Two thousand is what tle majority
ought to be, anil we ti nst our Repub-
lican frfOiids will go to work now to
make it that

DEAD ! DEAD!! DEAD!! I

The scheme of the Lock and D:in
swindlers has come to It death- - Yes-

terday morning, the bill was taken up
in the House and tabled by a decisive
vote. This is the end of it. It cannot
be revR'ed again, in any shatie that
will meet the approbation ct'a major-
ity of lioth Houses. The people may
now breathe freely. Tliey are saved
the iniimitous tax of k0.CW), or any
other sura, to fatten the greedy jwek-e- ts

of the ppecnlators in State fnnds.
Alter all. it was the peojJe thetuselves
who saved themselves this grievous
burthen. They made tlir indignant
voices heard through atvd above the
din raised by the clamoring ring anil
lobby. The representatives, did not

4JRAST.OR WREFJLEY.

Ths t'ondart of Ueweral Urant ton--
traated with Urccley. ...

Extract from a recent Ipeeeh of Cbarlea
Francis Adams, Jr.

And let me furtlter say. that I, in
common with a vast multitude of
otliers, have had my admiration and
sympathy deeply excited by tlie grand
silence yvith which tlie Presideut ha
undergone the vile torrent of contra-dicto- rv

calumny yvhich has so persist-
ently been poured forth against him.'
General Grant cannot at once be both
tlie wretched imbecile and the cunning
usurper he Is so commonly descrilieu ;
hy the same lips and I can assure
those now so Indiscreetly assailing him
that they are guilty of a grave error of
judgment If .they fondly believe that
the men who stood by film while lead
w a In the air will be driven from his
side by the hurling of hard tvords.

Nevertheless I could not but feel,
two years since, as I still do feel, that
my old General did not comprehend,
or yvas op-oe- d to, what yverc the car-
dinal principles of my political faith.
We cannot live forever oti tlie dry
husks of tlie anti-slave- ry agitation, or
u I Kin tlie animosities of tlie late war.
Tha Nortliern heart will not much
longer lie fired up by appeals to the
"boy iu blue," any more tlian by
reminiscence of bard drier or encomi-
ums of white, hats. That long battle
Is over ; th:lt ls9te deeded beyond '

pentd venture or reversal. Whichever
party i successful this year the vile
scandal known as "carpet-bagism- " is
doomed, and tlie Slates lately in re-

bellion are sure at List of being left to
themselves. The only contingency, so
far as lean lbrecast the future, which
can endanjfer this much to be desired
result, would be the election ot Mr.
Greeley. That might posaibly, by in-

viting neyv disturbances, reopen tlie
wliole question. In such an event Mr.
Greelej i, judging by his own utter-
ances iu the past iu relation to the jus-
tice and propriety ot secession and
force bills scarcely the man I should
care to see intrusted with the delicate
duty of I was one of,
those yvho met our Southern brethren
on a iiuiiiImt of hard-foug- fields.
Seven ago. when General Grant
paroled Lee's army, I "clas-pe-d hands
across the bloody chasm," aud irom
that day to thi have entertained only
the kindest feelings toward my old en--
emies. I really can't, at this late day.
see the necessity for any more tears or
hysterics. Tlie question of rvcotistnav
tion is now practically decided, and its
gross abuses which iu my place I have
not hesitated to denounce, are at last
repudiated ot ail men. The Southern
Stares now need, above all things to be
carefully let alone; but Mr. Greeley
and his supporters insist on dkw

' In this miserable work I. for
one. will not abet tliem. I am. in-

deed, opposed to them upon thb issne
more than any other, and. a a
friend and well yvlher of the Sooth,
earnestly hoping to see it work out it
own salvation quietly and peaceably, I
feel I could not too strongly depm-at-

the substitution at this time of Mr.
Greeley for Genera Grant, in the Pres-
idential chair. It would be chaos cotue
again, which Heaven forbid. .

TRAXSItlR TATIO MICE.
iFrom the Bulletin of Oct. 24th.

To make good its declaration that it
purposes to prosecute a crusade against
the Kailruad interests of Oregon, the
Oregonian recklessly asserts anything
aud everything which it thinks will
serve that purpose. We have else-
where proven w herein it went broad
of the truth iu regard to the prices of
wheat iu Xew York, and we shall
here xliow how wide a berth it has
given the truth in some otlier of its
statements and assertions. It asserted
the other day that the eliarges for
freight on tlie Oregon railroads were
"six hundred per cent, over Eastern
tarifis." To prove the monstrous
falsehood the Oregonian uttered in
tliat. we copy below a statement which
has been prepared from official sources
by Mr. K. P. Kogers, Superintendent
of Freight and Passenger transporta-
tion of the Oregon and California Kail-roa- d,

who had many years experience
in railroading in the States eastward :

Bales of freight charged per ton as follows.
Average lie." ton eurreiioy :
Chicago and Xorthwes'tern railroad'

(Iowa ami Illinois; $ 9 60
Chicago, Ktvk Island and Pacific rai'--

niad (Iowa and Illinois! 10 00
Illinois Central railroad Jlliuois) 10 K0

I'nion Pacllle railroad 10 80
aiul Missouri River railroad

Alalnma 10 I Xew Hampshire. . . .1

Arkansas New York S5
California. North Carolina.... 1

IMimis 21 Ohio Si
Inw-- 11 I Oregon..... 8
Kansas-- 5 Pennsylvania 2
Maine 7 Rhode Island 4
Miisa.-hnset- t 13 feouth Carolina 7

11 Vermont 5
Minnesota 5 Wisconsin Iu
Nebraska 3 1 'ounectlciit
Indiana 1" i West Virginia A

Xew Jersev Virginia 11

Nevada 3 j

Total 277

TATKM FnK GltEJ-XEV- . IXJCI5TFCL.

Iielaware . .. 3 Mississippi
Florida . . 4 Louisiana.
I it'li ...11 jjlssourl
Maryland ... j

Keuitk-k- ...12 Total
Teniieee ..12
Texas. ...

Total M

It wiil be seen that from the list ot
States counted for Grant, and morally
sure logo for him, we ean aflord to
lose Alabama. Arkansas, California.
Illinois. Xew Jersey and Xew York,
in all eighty-seve- n votes; or carrying
Xew York and Illinois as we shall
can give up Alabama, Arkauwis, Cali-

fornia, Indiana. Xew Jersey. Xevada,
Xew Ilamjtshirc, North Carolina. Con-

necticut. West Virginia and Virginia.
This is a gixxl margin, but we believe
all the signs of the times point to it as
reliable and sa fe.

FfDki It'iilijuf W'nhwmhiy Or! . 23

fTATK EH.
Senator .'irl-t- t will leaveforWaliiiicton

injuiolijt. lv atU r the I'residentuU election, i

T.V huiMlanl Flonrins Mills at M ilwan-ki- e

have 1mii leaded liv W. B. Hendricks, of
WlxaUauii.

A. li. Pmtlierx, of Multnomah county,
lixs bet li tii nt to the Irisune Asylum.

A lie ndaiit of the famous bandit Joa-oui- ii

ijejijitl Kttiltv, at Portland, tin; other
day, to a charge ol waling an old eoat. It
rims in tm: blood.

Tin- - Northern. I'aeirie Kaihca.l has coni-n- it

mid carrying licilit from Portland to j

Pngct Sou.nl.
'jlr. L II. Friendly !i:s Pre- -

tilt ut of tUe Congregation lietli Israel, at j

i'ortlaxiiL j

The fail term of the Circuit Court for
Washington county, convened at Hi11.sIki--
Aloiidav liiornint;. .

The contract of Mr. l'aquet, of Oregon
City, li wmg tiuu.s at I'uioii liar,
a U vv milt alsive tlie mouth of tlie aiu-IilI- I,

lias mxii eouipletul.

Suiiuel (iuthrie. SuK'iitib'iideiit of In- -
ipt'Ctjui for the I'ueitic coast, is a iiassi'iigi r j

on lnrd tin: John L. SU pin ns, due ut Poit-- !
land, ile conn on ntlii'ial iMisitiess. j

Tin- ."sail Francisco Bulletin of the 1 1 1

insL .says: "Two locomotives have just
arnviil at .Saci ami uto from the East lor the
Uri-o- and Caliloi nia luulnsld. Tliey will
besnijipiJ from Kan Francisco to l'uriiaiid
by aaii r."

Last fooilay a man namcsl Matthews,
living alKinti igliteeii miles from Vancouver,
.slid and killed a neighlior named l's 11,

uiiileout hunting, mistaking Bell, iu
for a deer.

..!. l)lMij of Tiurmliiy Of f. 24.

An encampment of the Champions of the
foil Cross lias lst'ii established at tt. Hi -
ens.

Tlie wharf nt Btiringville by
fire a few months since is being rebuilt.

J. Warren lavis. for two years Deputy
Clerk of Jfulmomah countyis lyiin? dan-

gerously ill of drojisy. t

W. J. Snixljjrass lias the contract for fur-
nishing ( arson ,V Clark, at the Grand
Konde river mines, 4H,IHH1 feet of lumber,
for he construction of Uumca, the eroeuon
of In msen, etc.

Tin' Oregniiian says: Petty thefis have
become quite common in Washington coun-

ty. We liave heard of no lens tlian half a
dozt-- case where houses have lieeu

and valuables taken out.

Large qnantitics of heavy castings, reds,
bolts, etc.. are shipped from Portland
to the Canal aad Lock Company at Origou
City.

Yesterday's Oregonian says : We regrt t
to state tliat W. A. Holbronk, who has i

very ill for several days, took a turn for the
worse last evening, and his condition is now

as ilangi roils.-.

Tlie Bidli tin says : The fare from Olyin-pi- a

to the end of "track, near Hodgilen's. is
i at i, utre tiy car irom itienee hi ia-la-

is 55 25. The entire trip from the
Sonml to tlie Columbia river is "ij. Last
year 12 was tile faro over the same route.

From tlie llnUetin : By appointment of
the Board of Directors of the. Northern Pa-

cific liailniad. on their lute visit to tiiis
Stale, Gt iiira! John W. Spruguewill till the

isisitiou of Siqx riutentlent of the
of tliat ltoail, in addition to his

.lull. .. ,J &..iut,ittt TnHiiiniP noil 1,,111-tSl-

Agent. Tlie appointment takes efK-c- t No- -

venibcr 1st, 1H72.

Fr"t,t Daily of FritUiy )rt. 23.

Trinity Church. Portland, has received a
i new organ, with 22 stops and HtiG pities. It
J weiglis 10.500 pounds, is 18 feet high, 12

feet wide and H feet deep.

A. II. Jordan, an architect of Portland,
di( d suddenly of apoplexy, Wednesday.

Mr. L. 1. McCarthy, spx-ia- l correspond-
ent ami agent of the 'Mining and Scientific
Prt ss. Pacific Rural Press, aud Paeiiic C onst
jli Directory is visiting Oregon.

l'KEKMAXS DOLLAR STOKE. Xo. 90AFirst Street. Importer, and Jobber ol
Faocv Oonds, Toys, Crockery Glassware and
Plated Ware. f

A stor House, First 8t, between Oak and
Pine Everything neat. B. L. Longlbl-lo-

Prop.

BOOHS, STATIONERY,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
VIU, HTE1X fc BASCSOFT,

508. 75 k 77, First Street, Portland.

Barman, the only direct ImportOT of Cloth
eor. Front Waahlpgioo st

CHAS. C. BARRETT,

WROLEBAUB

BOOKSELLER & STATICSER.
i. -

Largest Stock In Portland.

.Vo. 79 frunt ami A'o. 5 Wathtngton strosU

ECK 'WILLI AM A SOX, 129 Front atB liBporters ana aeaien in
Uana, aurtea ato4 Bevolvera

of every description.
FUthlng Tackle, Fant-- ;orl. Beads, Bird

Cages, Baskets, tSroquet Oaroea and.
Babv ('arriaawt.

Agents for the "i aUfornla Powder Works;
also, for the "Wheeler A Wilson Sew-In- c

Maohlpea,"

John A., 129 Front street, practicalBeck, and Jeweler. Work done
lor the Trade.

BOOK AND JOB PBDJTEH8. HimeS
m. saonoiaer, mw etreeu

Briaham A Rehihart, First street, between
Pine, Importers of Stoves, Ran- -'

1

gus. Kitchen Utensils. .

W.'aT, s. w. cot. First ATavlorBuchanan, Furniture Hota-el- a l'ort-lam- l.
.

A f) T)"PPC . WALTER BROS.
J A Jr JTTj lo a Front Street.

Clarke Henderson Cook, Si A SS'rlrat 8t
In Dry Oootls, Fancy Millinery,

Ac Ao.
A Kosenfeld. 18 Front 8. if.

Cobn Merchanu A dealers la Oregon aad
California Produce.

J. B., manufacturer and dealer inCionglt--
.

Harness, and Saddlery Hard-
ware, ssts Front St.

W. A Co-1- 03 Front street.fiurrter. A Clothiers, Hats, FarnutsV
Ing

flielshmutt A OaUnan, 9 Front street.
1 9 Heal Estate Agents, money loaned
houses rented. ;

DENTACGOlTDrlfZr3'
101 Front street, Port land.

nDl iPPICTC C.R Wotsianl ACa.,
UnUuUlOlO, 101 Front St. orders
from nhy iiortion oi the State or Territories
.are fully nlled by mail or express.
TTTImll, Lowenstelii A Co, Fnmltnre and
n A dealer stores frag 13 to 138
First street.

WBhereirAEmployment street. Furnish all kind
of help.

A Bee be. ID Front street.fvei-din- Merchants and dealers In Do
niestic Produce.

Aashion Livery Stable, corner First and
a Salmon HtH., K. Coroett, Proprietor,

t.ood tura-mi- ts always oa haad.

Fishel A Eii)ertis onr. First aad
sts. Dialers and Manufacturers,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods.

CRAY'S MUSIC STORE.
The largest Music House oa the Coast.

STEINWAY PIANOS, BURDETT OR-

GANS,

6. L. Df.PRAXS, Manager.

HOLE AGE-VT- FOR TB K

"HOWE" SKWIXG MACIIIXE.

r Agent it anted. g
Hahney A Steeme, Grocer and dealers in

of Seeds, corner First awl
Main sts.

Hamburger, B., 133 Fi.-s-t street, linpnrf-- r

in Staple Fancy Dry Goals,
Milliner.

emlee, D. H., Phtographio Artist, S. W.
curlier m int .mi wttnMiKnou. v.iu t -

iireiis liictures snecialtT.

Henrichseti, L. C. A Co., 1 First street,
dealers in Jewelry,

Watches &Oj
m ilirarA, Geo. L., 98 Front street, whole- -

sale dealer ia Uraceries, Doom, Wagon
Materials. At

a odite, Calef A Co., 97 Front street, whole-- 1
sale dealers in Drugs, Painta, Oils,

Glass, Ac
V Sewing Machine, straurht ee-- flJ illj die, nnder feed, "lorA stitch."

Comictilion challenged. rf. x raver, xia
r.mnt sureer,

i . A Shindter, Xo. IAS to 172 First
I st. Importers Furntture, Bedding, Ac.

International Hotel, eor. Front and
Rudolph, Proprietor. Free

litiss attends steamers.

Kohn, J. A Co 91 Front street, wholesale
retail dealer in Fine Clothing.

""Ifatson Doree Restaurant, private rooms
1"JL for Families cor. 1st and Pine streets.
y. Voos, Proprietor.

artln, E. A 4'o., wholesale dealer in
Wines and IJouors. O. 8- - X. Co' Block

anil San Franclsoo.

Meier A Sohaieer, 111 Front street, whole
sale ana retail ijonieouoners.

John B.,S3 First street.Miller, and Jeweler, offers to the publk
a rtne assortment ot Watohes,Clk-kaan- d Jew-
elry.
" Woeller, A Co., Front nearC. street, deal
IvJL era in native and foreign Wine, Llq
uors and Cigar.
"V"orthrup A Thompson, Hardware, Iron,
X 8u-e-l, Hubs, Spokus, Hardwood Lumber.

r
Incidental HoteUeor. First and Monteoa
w sot. pin a. imn, n.

an-Uli-
, Wat kins A Cornell, Bml Estate

Anmt Ml VrnMt at mM liM w.n krami Washington.
C. H Wood-ar- dPhotographic Goods,! A C-o-

101 Front's
Ulder. G. C, Real Estate and Money

9S Front street, Porllaad. ,

I. , A Co.. Tobscene 1st.Uneenbaum, Foreign and Domestic Llqoora

Rnss House, Front street. On First Cla
Thos. Byaa. Proprietor.

Sherlock, S., 61 Front and S3 First as. .deal- -

9 r in Harness, Saddlery, and Saddlery
Hardware. i

JITm Froal street, dealer In Doors,Simon, and Blinds, Window ami Plate Glasa

Slnohetmer, H., 157 First street, inporter oi
ttieel Musiu, Musical

Instruments.
kidmore. S. u., 12S First street, In lggtst

9 and Apothot-arr- , a large stouk of Ptriuss.
err and Toilet Article.

mlthA lhn-ls.7- Front stroet. whohwola
f5 Drug, Paiata, Oua, Window Glass, Per
fiimery, Ac.
Uiuit A ltoo.7i First tree.Plot-re.Mo- il-

5 ings. Frame, Artists Material, Drawiag
InKrnm cuts.

mlth. Put. Broker, 90 Front street. Dialer
In Leral Tender. GoTernmeot fiond

and Gnhl Dust.

NO. IStrrMtlMrl.STOXB, and Manutouturtng Jewel
er. Is appointed agent for the Waltham,Elcln,
E. llowtu-- d a Cos, Chaa. K. Jacot,aadllieCaW
1 lornia watches; also, for all the productions
and Import eg the Califart Ha Jewoiry Coanpn-n- r,

San Francisco. Send ror a circular,
watches retatned m the rerr beM aiaaaaraad

r lerry Bros., Xo. 178 First street, mannlao--
tnrers a I dealer la FnrnUore, Bed- -

ding. Cai.rnets,
a Mie Clothing Store, 113 Front street, Cloth- -

Reclnroeltv - oniruerclnl Dl
Hlo4i.K-aoliil44iB- a in relation lo
4'nrrnwT, Kraainpllna or Sfnrtrl'syiwrut, Etc Iiilerual latprolt
auenta.

Xew Yokk, Oct. IS. The Xation-a- l
l'toard of Trade, after a long discus-

sion, adopted the resolution reported
bv the committee on tlie subject of re--
ciptouity with Canada. McGovem, of
the Canada delegation, expressed his
conviction that the action ol the Hoard
on tlie subject would lie beneficial to
both countries. The Board next dis-
cussed several resolutions, one on ship-
building; one by the liostmi Board
asking Congress to pivvent tlie exac-
tion ol fees or taxes on shipping by
State or municipal law ; one from tlie
Philadelphia Hoard for acoouuL
for building and subsidies for running
American ship, and on by tlie llo-f- m

HoanL asking that artlelea tf for-eig- u

prodtK-tio- iieiiesKirj for repair,
etc.. on ships, be atliniltt.irnty tree.
The debate was very unlm.ittsl, Penn-
sylvania memliers urging, and Itostoti
and New York earnestly oposlng tlie
subsidies, and iWlaring tliat what was
needed was the ineaii of cheap trans-
portation, mid arguing that we cannot
eoiii'te with foreign nation In ship-
building. Finally the whole subject
wa Mso!icd to next year.

New Youk, lK-t- . l'J. Tlie Nation-
al Ho.tnl iW Trade to-th- iy lodetluiudy

rhereolutuu to memorulie
Cougre to refwal tlie iluty on rail-
road iron. Tlr- - ISo-to- u Hourd of'Frade
subiuittetl the following :

J.'rvilmL That the National Board
of Trade nsillirms emphatically its
declaration of Ilecember. 1S71, tltit it

j is incumbent upon the National Gov
ernment to prepare oy numerate out
steady contraction of legal tender cur-
rency, for tlie ultimate resumption of
SM"cie payment. by the National
Treasury ami National bank, and be-

lieve such contraction, instead ot cur-
tailing tlie legitimate credit aud indus-
try ot the itqik will rather tend to
enlarge them by checkiu r unwarrant-
ed speculation, thu restoring capital
to its proiicr channel by greatly en-

hancing the value of all National se-

curities, hy restoring sound and just
of value, bv substitution for

J the. fixed imeJastie volumue ot irre-- j
definable liper. the precious metals
aud credit legitimately baed on the

! :i nicKiiit which i pnictitnllv Inexhaust- -
ible.

A lively discussion ensued, which
. cniletl by t!ie adoption of an ameud-- l

incut asking t!ongress to revise the
j Natituitil bank system so a to provide

nltiiiiatt-l- for its resuuifit ion of specie
' i.ivuteuts.
j A resolution from tlie Xew Orleans
i Hoard to memoralize for the eoustrac-- 1

tion of a ship canal from tleep water
j of the Miisippi river, near Fort

I'liiiij). to the gulf. A resolution from
'; the Mobile Board, asking Government
j to survey Florida with a view of cut-tin- g

a ship canal across it, was adopt--
'. s I.

A resolution passed Congress to
. amend ibe bill now to inctease
5 the weight of a silver dollar to 34

grain by adding one grain and eight- -i

tenths, or le than litilf of one er
; ivnt. ui tin; proKcd weight, and be:ir
; on the face iIm- - word "Lilierty."

A vote of thanks to tlie ( liainber of
( ooimerce for jias.ed.
.'.il.onrnetl.

l I.4Jti OF tiOV. SEWARD
I.AV1 ILI.XEMt AMI DEATH.

j (From the X. V. Times.

Arm ux, X. Y., Oct. 10. Mr. Sew-- !
ard having taken cold and been some-- ;
w bat ailing for a day or tyvo, was, on

v he evening of Saturday, the 5th,
j seized with a severe chill, and hi phy-- 'i

Mt ian, Is. Theodore Dimon, was suin-- i
tiioueii lo him. He had been, during

; the summer, in his ordinary good
tiealtli. sttftering only from the Incon-- "
veiik-nct of the muscular palsy of his
anus, and had lieen engaged in pre- -.

parhig for the press his account of his
recent jairney around the yvorld. Tlie
chili was that of ordinary tertian ague
aectMn-auic- hy a harraing catarrhal

, cough. It was followed by fever and
delii-iuta- . which lasted till late in the
nigfit. On Sunday he was up iu the

i alUTiioon. took bis dinner, aud passed
a mmfortahle i right Sunday night.
Oa MoiKlay. wiiii the exception of bis
ctntgh SikI c it.irrh. he wa comfortable.
anil ttkftu J as Usual to his assistants
iu the ctinipletioi! ot his book. He
playt d whist Monday evening, but at
10 p. M. a slight chill otvurredfollowed
ly a tleiiriniii and fever, with aggra-vatc- d

catarrhal disturbance of the
cliest. which lasted nearlv all night.

i his taysk-iaii him on this ae--j
ttmnt after midnight. Tuesday morn-- !
iug. after some sleep, he was again

i better, ami drove out in the afternoon.
! but fever, deli rum and restlessness re--

turned yvith the cough Tuesday night.
, On Wednesday he drove out for two

hour, and dictated to hi amanuensis
a though harrassed all day yvith

i cough and catarrhal fliiiou in the
, cliest. WediH'lay evening hi cough
j abatetl for a while, anil there seemeil a
j prnmi: of a good night, but the fever.
retleiies aud cough returned at bed-

time. He was nearly sleepless till 3
o'clock in tlie morning. At 4 A. M.,
to relieve tlie tedium of lyingsleeplcs.
be had hi son read the New Vorkj
Time to him, of Wednesday morning.
He slept after 5 pretty well till 11a.
ji. of to-da-y. tlaaigh his fever kept up
without any real remission. At 1

o'clock be wa seized yvith great tlilli- -
j ctiltr of breathing, caused by a sudden
j catarrlial efl'usion into the lungs, eom-- i

tnencing with tlie right lung and soon
j involving tlie left, also, yvhich ocea-- j

sinned hi death in about two hours.
j He entertained no apprehension but
! that he should recover from the attack

of catarrhal ague, till Iat night and
' this morning, while at hi age. and

w ith the condition of muscular palsy,
from which he has suffered so
long, the fact that the fever
was increasing upon him. together
with the catarrhal disturbance, led his
physician to apprehend a fatal result
iu the course of a week or so. Yet no
immediate fear yvas felt, and his dis-

solution was sudden and unexpected.
Mr. Seyvard's Intellectual faculties
were clear and vigorous to the last, ex-
cept, wla-- distnrlied by the paroxysms
of fever. Jnt after the effusion fiom
the lung to-da- and thinking it would
relieve hi breathing, he was. at his
own desire, placed tqioii a lounge and
bolstered up, and moved from his ad-

joining Into his study, where,
iu'the mk1t of his books and his lit-

erary and other papers, and surround-
ed by his relatives and a few frieuds.
and all his devoted dependents, he
breathed his lat. For the last hour of
hi life, as the jwyvers of nature were
giving way, bis condition became easy,
and lie spent tlie time iu affectionate
leave-takin- g of his relative- s- and
tleH'.iitIents. and finally sank quietly
to his last rest as if going to sleep.

IIEXBT WARD BEEVHEIt.

It Is the opinion of Mr. A. MeF!Iroy
Wylie that Henry Ward Beeehcr Is
probably to-da- y "one of the roundest
men living. He presents some side to
every human being lm approaches and
drayv men to hltn by the magnetism
which seem to pervade all hi jiowers.
His sympathies are as broad as his

wrc-'ptloi- and, to ue bis oyvn words,
All tlie roads in creation meet at my

door, and I am like a cow owned and
milked by half a dowu families.' Mr.
Beecher stands before tlie world as a
demonstration of the advantage of a
coiiocientioiw resnect oald to tlie laws
of tlie body, and tlie conditions which
secure great strength and the contin
uance or good health, liw weeuiy
task could never be accomplished if be
ilid not rigidly observe three impera-
tive conditions. He retard the law
of health, tie works systematically,

his tasks with promptitude.
Tliere are certain hours when he will
see strange"- - a nil entertain his friends
ami his regulations are strongly ad-
hered to. In his system due time is
allotted to the recreation ot his pow

The Seventh biennial session ot the
Legislature ended at midnight Wed-

nesday. It w as almost from the first a
stormy session. It not Only had great
excitements within, but it created
great excitements without. At vari-
ous times it bad before it a greater
number ot obnoxious and unwise
measures, than any Legislative As-

sembly we remember, that of lsYt)
alone excepted, lint a dispassionate
review of the measures accomplished,
will satisfy the public mindthat, after
all but very little was done that will
not stand the test of criticism. There
has been much talk of 'corrupting in-

fluences." both in tlie Assembly and
among the people on the outside. We

believe that very much ot this talk has
l)een entirely irresonsible and reck-

less ; that, in fact, very few measures
have been either accomplished or de-

feated except by the operation of cor-

rect motives, obedience to the known
will ol constituencies, or such combi-

nations among the friends or enemies
of particular measures as are always
practiced in Legislative bodies, and
are considered legitimate. It often
happens, that measure stand or fall
tiiioiih connection with oilier meas-

ures; and this course ot things can
never lie changed till the natures of
men shall be entirely changed. There
litis been as much of this sort of "log-

rolling"' in this legislature as in
olhersaud perhaps no more. The im-

mense lobby that has attended through
the entire session, may have done
much by unauthorized anil irresponsi-
ble utterances to spread the impression
abroad that the Legislature has done
immense inischiel by deeds of commis-
sion and onii-.-io- ii ; but we believe
that, as the smoke clears up from the
battlefield and the re-u- !l are ascer-

tained, it will be found that very
many jood acts aud very few bad
ones have been passfil. The bad
ones are certainly of a minor charac-
ter, and iu no sense more obnoxious
than the average of Oregon State Leg-

islation. We all know that a number
of bills w hose operation would have
been extremely hurtful, according t

the judgment of what seems a large,
majority of l he eople, were defeated.
It is equally true thut other measures
of a meritorious character were

; hut the wrong done iu this
way. if wrong has been done, is of a
negative character, and which may lie
hereafter rectified.- It is better to
leave two good acts undone than to
jK'rietitite one that is essentially laid ;

for the latter may be impossible ot cor-
rection, while the good to flow from
the other i only deferred. In onr
opinion the Legislature did very nearly
all that could be desired ot it. and verv
little that will be regretted In re-

viewing its work, let u not fall info
the mistake of pronouncing judgment

j
j
J

upon the aggregate body by the opin-

ions
!

we may have of individual con-

duct, or of attempts which ended iu
lailure, or of the doing and sayings of
the lobby. What is actually done i

what the Legislature is to Ik; held re-

sponsible for.

defeat of TIIE JttIXT t'OXVEX-IIO- X.

Our city reader were informed yes-

terday morning ot the failure of the
Legislature to elect or provide for the
apfHiintmcut ot Capitol Commisiou--
ers. 1 he failure is attributable ihrect--I
Iv to the action of the Democratic mem- -
Ihts of the Houe, who. with one or
two exception, were absent from the
Wednesday evening session. Several
of the members had obtained leave of
absence or were sick, so that when the
Ih'inocnits iu a body absented them-

selves, there was no quorum left, ami
no business could be transacted. The
Scrgt.-at-aj-- m was sent a tier the ab-

sentees, but they could not lie found.
They were carefully hid away. It i

said that their principal object in
breaking up the quorum was to defeat
the election of Capitol Commissioners,
though they had other secondary cts

in view. It w as a Democratic;
scheme to prevent the present erection
of a Capitol at Salem, and we have
heard it said that the. maneuver was
advised and abetted by a number of
men in Salem, standing high in the
Democratic party. We do not kuim-ho-

much of truth there is in thi.
The defeat of the Capitol building,

though unfortunate in manv respect
to the people of the entire State, and of
Salem in particular, is, not by any
means all the harm that was done by
the Democratic skedaddle, Wednesday
night. There should have been elect-

ed a Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Pilot Commissioners, State Li-

brarian. Clerk r the Supreme Court,
etc. The need ot our educational
system demaiided.strongly, the elect ion
of a State Superintendent. The etty
spite (political mostly) of a few men to-

ward Salem i the only reason they
have to oiler to the people of this Statu
for doing a serious wrong to our edu-

cational interest. The present incum-

bents of the old offices are Democrats
elected by the last Legislature or ap-

pointed by the Governor. Tlie refusal
to go into joint convention was prima-

rily based uKu the desire to keep those
men iu office another two year, and
we must believe that the joint conven-

tion was opiosed by Democrat partly
because the new offices might be filled

by Kepulilieaiis. The failure to elect
Pilot Commissioner was a triumph of
the pilots against the commerce of the
State. The committees of both Houses
of tlie Legislature had reported that
the managers ol the tug-bo- at Atoria
were not doing their duty as required
bylaw, and it is matter ot notoriety
that the Pilot Commissioner now serv-

ing are not doing theirs. The com-

merce ot the Columbia river is thus left
at the mercy of mercenary men for an-

other two years. Whenever a vessel shall
lie lost, and consignees loe their prop-

erty, let thee men who defeated the
joint convention answer to tjieir own
consciences tor it, if they can.

Besides all thi, there were many
meritorious hills lost in consequence ot
crippled condition of the House Vedne
day evening. There were measures
pending in the House, matured by the
Senate, affecting the material interests
of many portions of the State. Some
ot the skedaddling mcmtier may liavo
to answer, to tlieir constituent." for the.

loss of measures hi which they had a
deep local interest. The breaking tip
of the quorum wa most unfortunate,
and in even- - wav inexcusable.

For Prealck-nt- ,

a si sil CI

Tor Vlee IreWeu,
HENRY WILSON.

rKIJI-'TIA'- KLKfTUKS.

A. U. olUniatilla County.
W.D. llure, of Washington Giunty.
Jmj. V. Vumlvy, of Douglas

f.KS. (iliANTIi I'KINCiri.KS:
"I would sum up the pnii.-- of the Admin-- l

at ration to lie a iliorough enforcement ot
evcr law; a faithful of the tax
provided for ; i.;oiay ill tlie tlM-un- a eiM
(if t lie , ami a prompt layraeiil of Uie
lebt of toe ition ; a on fT taxes

raimilvas the iiiiiiv-ien- ta of' the country
will alu-it- ; redih-dorft-- f Mtaatiou and tati
to be so arrange ! s to afford the greatest re-

lief to the greatest nuoturr; Uiija and ialr
Icaling" v uhali oilier people, to Ibe entl

that war niih ail its lilighl-a-g consequences
nuv be aviStk-d- . without "iirrjHxleriiir any
riifhl or due to tlie Liiiied Miles;
a reform in ihe treatment ol tlie Indians, unii
the w hole civil wric of the country ; ami
finally, in securing a (Mire untrarainelleil
liallot. where every nun entitled to ca- -t a
vote may do just once at each election,
without tear of molesiinn or proscription on
aocouut of hlspoUtfcal laiih, nativity or color."

8. UllAST.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Special notice.
CAM) TO THE TRADE!

THE

Mission and Pacific Woolen Mi!!s

Depot, Uos. 517 4. 519 tiketS,
FUAXl'ISCU, A1,

Offer to L!ie tra le

l:r afii fcsiilii ill ti

WOOLEN GOODS
5tANL ACTI KiiO AT TIIKIU I fJ.KHUAVtll

MILLS,

CoD.-4sU- Of

lU.AXKETS T every ; HOUSE
HLAXKETS ami Bl'GGV UoBES; HOUSE
tuti PLCICK Blaaketlng-s- , various wldtha
and qnaUUes ; CLOTHS, CASS1VERES ami
TWEEDS of every tlesrrl-itift- n ; GEXTS,
LADIES', MiSt-i"?- ? aud CHILI-REX'-

SIIAW la (Treat variety; OPERA and
FANCY FI.AXXELS; MHRTIXU FLAX-XEL- S

; TWEED, ami FLAX--
KL SHIRTS and CXI EK WEAR, WATEIfr-PRt-

FS aad REPELLAX TS, various shule
ami styles.

KMT All-Wo- and Merino OiDF.KWEAft
and IIiisikky for wen, women and children,
especially U'lapted tor tl- - 1'n.ilic Count.

Woolen Tarn In all Shaites, by the aclage.
AlliionU in our line aianutketured "T0

tiRDKitat shurt notice, aad at tbe lotreat
market prices.

fri.it Hst seat oa aipllcation.

i.Jl'iir W.i 11.2!,

Depot, Kos.517 & 519 Karket Street,
8AX FRAXCISOO, CAL.

augZ772:itkii3iiwn

WOOD PUMP!

Best vi xisi hfmti

WOOD PUMP

Sow ia ase.

IT For mini nar water for

loiuetie rurposn, or
for Bum or atoek"I Well.

Everr man who has had experieive In the
IttTerenf wav of nilfii water, knows

THERE IS XO WAY )F DOIXt; IT N
CHEAPLY, and that there is no Pump so
luriihle, cuiivenlant and free fnmi imimrting-unliealia-

eletweata to the water as the plain

WOOD IUMI.
Hasnfaetured by the

SALEM PUMP COMPANY.
FISiIEK 4c II A A.M.

Salem, RepC IS71. wtf

OREGON WOODEN WARE

MANUFACTURING CO.
HA.NCKACTrKK.ltS or

Bucket, Paih, Tubs, E'irkins
AND

ALL KINDS WOODEN WARE.

THE Company ate prejnred to All all Or-

ders for Asliand't:ed.ir Pails. Ash Kits, Hul-t- er

Eii kins, Wa.sli Itiards and IlriKm Ilao-slle- s.

Ac, .
tdf Address al I eommnnleation to

J. D. Jill.KS, Atrent,
Aug.9 Portlanil, oix-gon-.

FOR SALE CHEAP!

SAW AND PLAN IN 3 MILL!

Wi!l Saw. Ire Tonpie and Groove front
DloH thou.sind feet of Lumber per day.

Extra Steam Capacity !

Tools Line orshaftlng, lirtnil-in- g

Machine, Kelts, Suwn, Tools, tc, &c

IS vM-- y timing: Oomplct;.
Time (riven on a portfoa ol rnn-lns- e money

If desired. Ensure of . b. TOWL,
Salem, Oregon.

Oct. 12, 18T2:cUwtf

SI ooo
INTIIIiKK 310NTHS

Agent eaa make the above amount br
selling the Greatest Rook of the

Age, tae

Struggle of '72.
Th Issues and CandMates of the present

jiolitttal eamijata-n- Histin- - and Platforms,
llevlew of I, rant's Administration. The Rec-
ord of Horace Greeley, by Everett Chamber-Ma- ,

formerly of the' Chioairo Tribune. The
Jlnration are drawn expressly for the
work bv Stephens. Entirely original. The
alnest, both hmaoroasand riitve. tfyoll want
in make tnonev send one dollar for outfit, and

v.ure territory at once. Terms, Ac. furnish-
ed on appllcatiou. Address,

A. L. BAXCKOFT CO.,
Jul327d.tw:tf Sa Fraaciseo, Cal.

SALEM IRON WORKS.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor,
' SALE If, ORECOX.

eara Kaslnea, Paw Mills, GrW Mills. Rea
era, Pumps, ami all kinds of stvles nt nvi. hlne-r- v

ataile tourder. Ma.diinerv nejired at a
short nollre. Pattern naklhfr done in all II
vartons forms, and all kinds of Brass ami true
CasUngsfurtuslie.1 at short notioe.

UetnortAwtLl

Webfoot Market I
Mallory's Rrtek, eor. Wate and Libert v 8t.has constanllv on hand vr.. i. .r.n bi.i.which will be sold at the Lowest Market

t

WANTED!
--r.7R5V&'5P- of Peking,

O. M. PRIXGI.E.
Oct. 12, ISTiiUwtf

flark Twain ami Hi F.ii(ikB EIHor.

To the Editor of tue Londox
silt : I only venture to

iiitnitle upon yon because I eotoe. ill
some sense, in the interest of public
morality, aud this makes my mission
respectable. Mr. John Caimk-- Hot-te- n,

of Loudon, has. of hi own indi-
vidual notion, republished several of
my books iu England. I do not pn-t- et

against this, for tliere is; n lawr
that could give effect to the protest;
and. besides publishers are not ac-

countable to the laws of Heaven or
earth in any country, as I tmdersland
it. lint my littlegi ievanct istb-i- : My
lKxik are luul enough just a they ;

then what must tliey W after
Mr. John Camden llotten litis roixw-t- d

a half doxen chaptersand atalrd the-sam-

to Ihetn? I feel that, all trm-bea- rt

w ill bleed for an author
have fallen under sucli

as thi. If a'frieial of yonr".
or if even you yourdf were to rile
liook aud set it adrill among the peo-
ple, with the gravest apprehetv:wns
that it wtt nor up to what it ouh: to
be hitellectntilly, how would ytm like
to have John Camden llotten sit il'Wti
and stimulate hi powers, and tlrrl
two or three original chapter on tr.tfas
entl of that l.k mltl tn the
tvtirld seem cold and IhJIow t'y
Would you not feel that you wanted In
die and be at testy - Little the world
knows of ink! Mill'ering. Aiitl --np-
mw; lit- - siiouM entitle tliesi; cii:ip4cl

"Holy Liicr.it me." 'True siucr of
Chicago." "(lii Children," "Ti-f- a up
a Child, and Away He Goe." aud

'engc;iiice."aml then on the slw.gllk
of having evolved Ibese marvt-- f.vni
hi own consciousness, go am! "vn.V-righ- t"

the enteiv IsHik. and juit in the
title page a picinre ot a niaii w ith lus
hand in another mail's pocket, ami the
krp-nd- , "All Kights li.scrved." I

only snpjxisc the picture; still it wniM
la-- ra t!n r neat thing.) And furt ier.
siipMisf that iu the kindness tit' hi
litvirt and the exulieraucc ol hi un-

taught fancy, this thoroughly well-meani- ng

innocent should expunge the
nioilest title which yon bail given Ibe
hook, and replaiv il w ith so foul an in-

vention as Eye-opene-

'went a i ii I got that copyrighted
Am! stijine that, on the top of all this
he continually anil ieritfut)y forgt
to ol!'cr you a siuoj,. or even
sei.d you a copv of your mtitilateil
Isnik to burn. Let ouesiiiHse all thi.
Let him suppose it with strength
enough, and lieu lie w ill know stuno-th- :i

g about woe. Stmiet'uin-- s when I
read one of these additional chapter
constructed by John Camden llotten, I
feel us if I wanted to take a brnom-tra- w

and go and kmvk that man's
brains out. Xof in auger, for I feel
none. h! not iu inger ; hut only to
see. that is all. Men- - idle curiosity.

Ami Mr. Hotteii sjiv that one non
de plume ot mine i Curl Iyng." I

hold iha; tncre is no aflliction iu this
woiM tiLit in ikes a man feel o tlowu-tiiMh.'- cn

and aluist'tl as the giving him
a name that does not belong to him.
I low- - would this sinful aborigine feel if
I were lo call him John Camden Hot-
tentot, and come out in the pacr ami
say he wa entitled to it by divine
right? I do hono-G- y believe it would
throw him into the brain if K
were not a:i insuperable ul4ac!e in l!..:
way.

Ye to conn- - bac on the original
subject, which is the orToW that i

liw ly but surely my
health Mr. llotleti irinls uureviseil.
u;uncc;eil. and. in ome res-c- t

spurious iKMiks. w itli my name to them
as author, and tbii e'libiticr-- hi cus-

tomer again-- l one of the most inno-
cent of nieti. Messrs. Gt. Houtledgo
& Sons are my only publishers w!h
pay tue any copyright, and, tbere-fir- e,

if my liook are to disseminate
either stilli ring or cr '.me among read-
er of our language. I would ever '

much rather they dir." it through that
lroii-- e. and then I could contemplate
llie spectacle calmly a the dividend
3ine in. I am. sir. etc..

Samcei. L. Clemen. Mark Twain.)
Lomsin, . 20. 172.

WHAT WE IIAVK KM APED.

:Freiil die X. Y. Times. Oct. 12.;

Only w eek. John Cnhrane. w ho
presides over the "Lilieral KepublUmi
State Commit tee of New York." de
livercil himself of the following oti tue
approaching elections, in a message

htsome Massaeluwtts 1 H'intHTil.:
Tlie linintites are dismayed. The

"prairie hens" are singing for Gree-
ley. The prairies are on tire with
great enthuiam for Hendricks. He
will lie elected by twenty thousand
majority. Pennsylvania is ours be-

yond a tloubt ; Huckalew will ecrta'nly
be elected by twenty-fiv- e thotlai.d
majority. In Ohio the German vote
will be unanimous foi- - Greeley, and we
shall carrv the State. Push them.

JOHN" COC1IKANE.
Liberal State Coin. liooms. Xew York.

This was the ant icipntion. Now
inark the reality, litickalew's twenty-liv- e

thousand i clean gone to the .R-
epublican. The Uhio (Germans have
very generally gone fortiraut. and the
Beputiiicau have withi'i one thous,iiul
of their majority iu lsiw. In Indiana
we have a majority of LStio on the
Congressional ticket ; a majority on

men. being a gain of three, one of
them iu Voorhee district ; and the
Slate i as sure lor Grant in Xovem-Is-r- as

Massachusetts. The coalition-
ists apis-a- to have won by fraud a
majority of some six hundred for Hen-
dricks, and even this is to ! contested.
If they aw pleased to rejoice over thi.
it is liec-insc- . they have nothing else to
rejoice over, ami it would lie a pity to
deprive fbein of thi very insignificant
crumb of com tort.

Meantime, we are learning every
day what we escaped by crn-hit- ig the
coalition thu promptly. Ejeciallv
are we learning what cla Mr. Gree-
ley wa and i proclaiming hi inten-
tion lo conciliate. The occurrences iu
Georgia smw plainly enough what we
might have expected" had Greeley ami
his friends got possession of the Gov-
ernment. We should have hail noth-
ing le than an overturning of the re-

sult of the war, as far a tlie emanci-
pated tact- - are concerned. Arbitrary,
violent and universal practical

of the negroes would
have been sure to come.

"HARD WORK."

Notwithstanding the resnlU of tho
elections of the Sth, Greeley says, or
Instructs some one to say lor him. that
he i not at all disheartened. He ad-

mit that, bad the reults lieen differ-
ent in Pennsylvania and Ohio, his ma-
jorities would have been more emphat-
ic next month, but he does not assume
to doubt that he will cany the two
States mentioned, and as many more
as may lie required to elect him. To
demonstrate tlie faith that is in him,
lie figures out by States a Hear major-
ity for himelf. Hi vanity alid self-estee- m

are altolntely boundles.
"Why, bless you. my friends" says
the venerable egotist, "the elections m
Pennsylvania and Ohio signify notli-in-g.

I said they were of some Import-
ance two or three weeks ago. hut Ih- -

object wa merely to aroo-- - my frieud-- i

, U) aiion My name yvas sctireely
mentioned during the canvas Iu

This was a mistake tliat will
lie rectified next mouth. .Look at tlie
result in Georgia, and be assured that
defeat is impossible." Greelev's wily
regret over tlie elections of Tuesday
seems to be the additional work tliat
has been imposed upon Ids friends In
consequence. But work is all that l

required to carry him triumphantly
through. "What! defeat met" ex-

claims the sublime old humbug, as
StBte alter State repudiates him.
"Whoever say it is jswsible is a liar
and a villain S" Virginia Eaiterprise.

Wlieu Is a cat like a tea-ot- ? When
you're teasiti' it (tea's in it.)

j foot and helpless, at the feet of Grover
j and the llallock-Lappc- u ring. The
4 people of that city have no redress and

no means of escape from uialadmims-- ';

tration though their hutotnrx might
; eJtact any act ot despotism,
j The reasons which the Governor rcn-tie- rs

for bis veto are a direct and gnss
iuu!t to the freemen ol Portland, and

j through tiiem to the people ot the
State, to-w- it; in substance, that they
ane not capable ot

I that it would lie dangerous to allow
i the people to elect their own local olli-ier- s.

It is pretended that there are
had classes of men in Portland who

j iglit to have no voice iu selecting
i tliose who are to administer for them

tiie law. He might as well have said
'! liiat such men ougot not to have the
j riht of trial when accused. Thedoc- -
trine that any man not disfranchised

j 1y due process of law, shall not have
i a voice in tlie selection ot his rulers, is
) monstrous, iu a Republic. It is the
) theory of the despot, and the practice

ot u is the practice of thorough-pace- d

I usurpation. And yet Grover, w ho,
with the art of a demagogue, puts for- -

sani tins tneory, aim wuo noius on
with miserly grip to the adventitious
power tler'ived from a corrupt and
ncke.ss legislature, can how l you as
kHidly as any man, against what is
diarg.il as the despotism of the gen-
eral,, government when it assumes to
govern renels.

La.-- t, though not altogether least, the
Governor insults the people of Port-lau- d

by saying, in substance, that the
poWfr of appointment, of police com-

missioners can not be safely ,iwu to
tlie Common Council, snlijeel. lo the
tile col'seut ami approval of the Ma-
yor; aud descends to the contemptible
quibble of saying tliat such power

j Anight be given to the Mayor, subject
to the approval of the Council, and
Jbat bad toe bill been framed
iij iJait way, he. coiiitl Lave npproed
it ; its though there were a practical

I "ilii.-rent- -- he two plans. The
I iclsf is a document which s'amps the
; uoii r.ior His ivums
' arc si ttiiu tiit the cinliesi appictum- - i

j Miui Wiii .onk through tin-Il- l at.J see j

1 tlie ne.iiv se.i-- e ami l.a.U- -

u.iuu eivcl oi powr wlm-i- i iiv ;o u.e. i

botjiii.. ami U ii. ell I'onsi utile l. .ii t oi
a.j miic is id o rover.

."5iiiith, the IJcuiocraiiC luimidate
for Governor ol 'Georgia, in a icccli
just before the election said : "l will
use anything lor the purpese of beat-

ing Grant. II' the devil liiiiiscil, com-

ing up lroui Lne luieinal legions,
aiudiing ol brimstone, uasa caiuuUale
lor iTcaUlciiL uotier ibe present

1 wouul lake linn raliier
tiian Like ijiuiil." Vi e liae no ciuui.1

It Wouul tie a mole congenial associa-
tion ail rotliiU.

It is less inan MX years ago thttt
lloiaie Oieeh-- iiisiiilcil every liVuio-ua- i.

in lue country by writing iln- -

bUoc, iscl. oulli, 1oj,; ol "alX In a oeo,

expensive of , for every
icUiocratlc couch in the Mate of .ew
l ork, luciuiling tuo-e- Sing Sing ami
Auburn." .Vml Uoinoctats are now

asKetl to inn tins lit by voting loi
Gleeiey lor PrcsiJciit ol the culctl
sjtttiej.

The Xew Voik liuiesoays the Gree-

ley detection in Xew Voiivis steauily
diiuiiiuhlug, and it has no hesitation
In saying mat if tlie work is kept up
the state will be carried for Grant, it
ays "if Greeley gels any majority

wnatever iu the cily he win do belief
than it now expects."

1'IBLIL lltHl 1IEDMTIOX.

Tins ollicial statement of the Public
Debt on the 1st Uay of October shows
a reduction of the Ucbl for September
of lU,o i.oi.i, anil a total uecicase
sitiee Maicii lal, lcio-J-

, of sli,4ti.S,5ol.

The colored orator, Geo. P. Itiley,
made uu iu lavor ol
Grant and V ilsou, at Portland. Moti-da- y

evening. Mr. Jiiley is an educat-
ed man, a polished speaker, and iu re-

spect ot ability ranks umon lne first
men ot the SUile.

We have the poor with us always.
From present apear.inces we may have
the Legislature with us tor a like lerui.
Xo provision has yet beeu made for a
final adjournment. We reckon we can
stand it, it' the members can.

The election of a majority of Re-

publicans, on joint ballot, of the Indi-

ana Legislature, secures the election ot
a ItepuOiicau Senator to nucceed Mor-
ton, whose term expires tlw 4th ofnext
March.
' The girls at Saratoga object to bene1'
piesseu to manly vests wiih haiu
lumps in the sluiue of gold watches.

J.T. .I"""- "anoi. in tue Legislature, oi lour-Wort-Apmrson, of Oregon Citv, Right
Grand Master of the Order of Odd teen, securing lis a C tilled State Sen-Fello-

anil C. X. Tern., of Salem. Grand ator : eight of the eleven Cougress- -

dare to brave the threatening roar of
indignation which they larl swelling
up from all sides ; and a ltandsome
majority olieying the will 4 their con-

stituents, put the dead thing away, out
of sight. The people liave occasion to
rejoice. The defeated ring of plun-

derers are the only motinitis in all tho
length and breadth ot tlie State.

The New York Tribune of Oct. 9,
the day following the State elections,
fairly rages and froths over the resnlf,
and as usual with defeated candidates,
is profuse with wild and reckless
charges of "fraud," "briber)',""

etc. out of
Penijsyluania 1 " exclaims the white-h- at

philosopher's deputy. "Frauds iu
Indiana," exclaims he. "Frauds in
Ohio," says the deputy. Greeley seems
to be infatuated with the idea tliat
every honest vote is of 'course, for
Greeley and that the otlier man could
by no possibility receive a vote not a
fraudulent one. But really, the Trib-
une is getting to be absolutely disre-
putable In the matter of slinging ier-son- al

abuse and ridiculously reckless
charges of corruption, right, and left,
like the blind striking of a copperhead
in dojj days.

Mil. .HALlouY.

Yesterday morning when the lock
nml canal bill came up in regular or-

der, Mr. Mallory made a brief speech
saying, substantially, as we hear, that
he liad become satisfied that his con-

stituents were not iu favor of the pas-

sage of the bill iu any shape; and
though it had been his judgment that
the bill ought to pass, be would not
violate the known wishes of hi con-

stituents, by voting for it. He there-
fore favored the motion, endiiig to
tabic the bill. This carried the bill to
the table Ijeyond the hope or tear of
resurrection. We are glad to know-th-

Mr. Mallory ha thus placed him-

self again iu accord with the Republi-
can party and the people of Marion
county.

The Xew York World, in an edito-

rial on the result ot the October elec-

tions encourages the Greeley ite to
stand firm and not desert the Philof-plicr- ,

in tliec word: "The soldier
who throws away his miisketand takes
to his heels at the first puff of adverse
fortune, lacks that resolute steadiness
which is the first element of manhood.
If, in tlie? varying turns of war, we

happen to lose an important battle, it
is nianly and soldier-lik- e to retreat in
good order, with lines unbroken and
disciplined step, to a position where
the reserves can be brought up and
preparation made for again meeting
the enemy with iinqtialling hearts ami

Indomitable courage." That sounds
very well, ami might Imve had a good
effect ; but tlie World, iu the' same ar-

ticle, with more honesty tlian discre-
tion, adds : "To be sure, there is left
but a slender chance ot Mr. Greeley's
election," aud admits tliat Democrats
have no longer any hope of success in
the contest. According to the World,
it Is simply a fight of a "forlorn hope"
against overwhelming odd, with the
blankest certainty of disastrous defeat.

TRUTH i'Klin UREF.I.F.Y.

A year ago, to-w- it, on the 14th of
October, 1871, the Tribune was moved

to lndiguatidii against the Democratic
party, and, in the course of an article
thereupon, Mr. Greeley said: "The
multitude of Iemocrats who would
rofe for a gorilla, if Tammany Hall

told them to. Is substantially intact."
Tliere is no doubt of this and the truth
of tlie observation and the fact of the
present situation, show that Mr. Gree-

ley is a prophet. Tammany Hall has
told tlie Democrats how to vote, ami
tliey "go it blind."

C'AIITOI.BlTI.DlXU DEFEATED.

The matter of appointing Capitol
Commissioners was compromised in
tlie Senate last evening by the adoption
of a resolution offered by Mr. Moo res,
to empower the Governor to appoint.
It was, however, defeated by a skedadle
ol all the Democratic members from the
House, leaving that body without a
quorum and unable to transact any
business. Thin the appropriation for
the capitol cannot be expended till the
next LeliUure sliall make provision
for it.

J.maj 11 00
IH--s Moines Valley railroad (Iowa) 11 00
Kansas I'll y, Council Blurts and St. Joe

ltailroaii flowa and Missouri) 1100
Haiiullial aud St. Joseph railroad (Mis-

souri! 10 40
Oregon and Callfornlna railroad (Ore--

gron) (gold) 10 (50

Calilorniii railroads from JM ,Vi to 10 t
Per Ton.

Average of the Iowa roads 10 40
Average of tlie Missouri roads. 11 UO

These rates are made up on a dis-
tance of 100- miles In otlier States
drayage is charged to and from the
depots of the mi I roads, while here in
Oregon no drayage is charged. Freight
is delivered to and from depots at East
Portland free, w hich makes our rates
at least from 75c to f 1 tier ton less than
those of the above roads.

Here's hoyy the Grass Valley''lnion'
Dein-Li- b. account for it: "Some

of our friends have been trying to ac-

count for the singular way iu yvhich
I he elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and other places have gone.
Some say that all the rings and niotiop-li- st

combined anil others said
there was lraud. We have con--

lutled tliat there are too mai'V
Bepublicans this year. Owing
to the great number of that kind of
voters tliey got too tiiauy tickets into
the ballot boxes, and then proceeded
to count out those ticket and thereby
they counted out the Democratic can-
didates. It was wrong and is wrong,
but there are too many Republicans at
this time of vear."

The lew mistakes thallirant has made
Are but of small a.xouni;

"While on the credit stile am y jd
We iind a large amount;

Plenty at home, with peace abroad,
Prospe.ilty not scant

A steady lightening of the load.
And so 1 go for I 'rant !

MISCELLANEOUS.

Health and Wealth in

SILVER TIPPED
Boots Shoos

Will not wear through at tlie Toe-Oc-

14, lsr7f:tUwlm

FTANOS!
PIAXOR MADE ARE THKT1IEHEST ,

Hall?, Dart At Co.

OlTGAiVS!
The Finest Organ Is now considered to be

the

fire. Woo(l &. Co.
Call and see for yourselves or send fur

Price Lists and Circulars.
W. K. BADGER,

Sole Agent for Ore-ro-

AT MOW R4MMT ART VAI.LKRT,
7S First Ntrert, Portia at 4.

auf?!:iUwlni

DANIEL LOWER,
1SS Front St., rNrtlaaf,

C o m m i s s ion Merchant.
Oregon prodcee aohl ta best advantage In

Portland or baa Francuma Dealer In

CALIFORNIA & ORECON

Produce.--AXD-

TROPICAL FRUITS.
Consign iuenta PoUrlted. ,

Jan. 2S. 18T74

8 cretarv of the saiiK Order, have gone to
Olyinpiato institute a new Lodge at that
pleu.

Information was received Wednesday, at
Portland, that the Secretin: of War hail re--
eeivd the plans and specifications for the
Portland Bridge, and had referred them,
with full instructions, to a board of oftioers
in tho Eugineer Corps of the C S. A.
Tliose gentlemen are Major liols rt, sta-
tioned at Portland, and Majors Michlcr,
M etidel and B. A. Alexander, all at present
iii Sau Francisco.

TIIE SAX Jl AX HOI XDARV.

The Dmston snbl to be In fiviir ot
tlte I ultel stxti-n-lal- k nlotil mi
EiikIIsiIi liitriicue on Itnit to lender
the a lalliue.
Xew Yohk, Oct. 22. To-da- y a

special dispatch from Loudon says that
the judgment in tlie Sau Juan
arbitration only now wants the signa-
ture of the Emperor. It decides hi fa-

vor of tlie United States, of making
the Canal De Haro the boundary. Tlie
caue of delay iu communicating
judgment is that an English diplomat-
ic intrigue is on foot, the object of
which is to so modify the Emperor's
judgment as to cause tlie arbitration to
become a failure. Odo KusselL En-
glish Minister at Berlin, therefore
strives to prevent tlie Emix-ro- r acting
on tlie judgment, aud U endeavoring
to raise a false issue. Tlie article iu
tlie l imes, of Oct. 18th, was Inspired
by tlie Foreign Otilce. and presents the
view of tlie Government. It argues
that tlie Emperor may decide Uf-o-

u

any one of the three channels and
falsify tlie words of tlie treaty. Judg-
ment is required on two specified
points. SiMtild Kussell fail to get a
declaration favoring the intermediate
channel tor the boundary, he is to la-

bor for a negative judgment ; tliat Is,
that udtlier the Dellaro nor the Kosa-ri- o

is the channel described iu tlie
treaty. Thus the arbitration will fail,
like that submitted previously to tlie
ivuig r Acineriantis. yvno, instead oi
giving a definite deciiou, recommends
a compromise. 1 he ellorfK of Princess
V ictoria, w ife of the Croyvn Prince,
liave been enlisted by tliose engaged
in tlie intrigue. Bleebe Uober. a Jew
bunker, n intimate, associate ot Bis-
marck, is very useful in tlie matter to
KtisseJl. He has just been appointed
British Consid General at Berlin.

A meeting of business men was
called at the Chamber of Commerce
Monday, to consider tlie question of
petitioning the Secretary of the Treas-
ury lo reissue $14,000,000 or retired
greenback, ami ptissed resolutions op-io-- d

to such action, and indorsed the
present policy ot tlie gradual con trac-
tion of the volume of currency.

w ing, ramning Gootts, iioou aad anoea.
Harris A Prag--r. .

IL 11., HJ lit Front si. lHUr
M. 1n waaeniandAgrwhtnallmplemenl-- i

la'jms E. IX, n. w . uor. First and Gak sts..
dealer In Fine Brandies Wines, English

Ale and Porter.
yler, J. A., in Front street, wholesale

A ilealcr In Butter, Eggs, Chea , Lard,
Ba.-in- , Ac

William 'A Myers, il Centi-a- l hUvk, Front O
Commtsfiioa MetchaaU aad

dealer in Produce.

ANDERSON i & RHAViL
lllolman's BulldlngJ ".

Are ptupared to do all wr m the Una of

WATER AND STEAM FITTINGS.

PIPE ami FIXTURES oonataatly on hand,
aiHl work tlotie at short notV-e- . ,

illlfl t ki i. IS71. .1ers. ami thi he religiously observes."


